
NORTON'S
SPAING SELECTIONS

of New Wall Decorations
nro now ready for Inspection.

We Invito your attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we havo for your consideration.
Choice American, English

nd French designs and colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

tannot bo had elsewhere In the city.
You are welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to seo the new Ideas

In Interior decorating.
Any contemplated Inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

:ompetent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scrnnton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

1 KODAKS I
AM)

KODAK SUPPLIES g
1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
tji Sec our window. The :

Is largest line ever brought jj;
S to Scranton. :

DR, A. A. LINDABURY.

Sr cclaliles Surgery, Diseases of Womeu

Clllcu Hours 0 to 10 a. m
1 to :i p. in

At Itrsnletico 7 to 8 p. m
Oltlce William lliillillns, Opp. I'ostollk'e.

Resilience Uio South Main Avenue.

5

I.iim opened n General Insurance Omco In

iHiieisiiiiBiiBi,
lot Blorl; Companies represented. l,nrga
i. eNpvclnlly tollcllciL telephone 18011.

t

R. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Comer
uD'ouii Avunuumnl ljiudrii Ktiee .

Under "His Wlno.or."

KEELEYJBURE-
-

Pamphlet free. I HI3 KUriLEY INSTITUTE,
728 Aladlton Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

ACKAWANNA
rim"

AUNDRY
308 Peim Avcnuj. A. 1). WAKflAN.

PERSONAL.

Hon. John Kuhbach Is at the ticrunton
House.

Charles Holland, of Iieaeh Haven, was
In the city yesterday.

Kx-Cit- y Controller 1 J. "Wldinaycr
went to HoncMlalo yesterday.

Miss Sarah McLanc, milliner, Is In. New
York city selecting spring styles.

Attorney John J. Murphy has returned
from a business trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Minnie O'Conncll, of Honcsdale,
has returned homo from an extended visit
hero.

Albert II. Abrams, editor of the Strouds-tnir- g

Times, was n Scranton visitor yes-

terday.
Dr. Peter Luxembergor, the well known

dentist, contemplates leaving lor Havana
to pursue his profession.

S. H. Stlllwell win appointed as a
member of tho Pennsylvania fish commis-
sion by Governor Stone Monday.

Mrs. Wlllam Conr.cll gave her last re-
ception of the session estcrday at Wash-
ington. Ho rooms at the Shorcham wero
beautifully decorated with American
beauty rtses. Sho was anslsted in receiv
ing by Mrs. J. S. McAnulty and Mrs. J.
J... Connell. Mrs. Com ell will return homo
sarly next week.

BURNED WITH POWDER.

Angelo Penlna, of Feckvllle, Injured
nt the Sterrick Creek Mines,

Angelo Penlna, a miner employed In
tho Sterrick Creek colliery nt Feck-
vllle, was severely burned about the
hands and face yesterday afternoon by
the explosion of a powder charge. He
was preparing a twenty-fou- r Inch
cartridge for a blast, nnd In some man-
ner a spark foil from his lamp set-
ting the powder off.

It Hashed Into his face, scorching
eyebrows and moustache off. The In-

jured man was brought to the Lacka-
wanna hospital. He Is nbout 38 vcars
of ago and is married.

HOPE TO nEAR FROM COURSEN.

Committee Will Meet to Further
Flans This Afternoou.

Tho committee having In charge tho
arrangements for the reception of tho
Thirteenth regiment will meet at 3
o'clock this afternoon in tho board of
trade rooms, to further the plans
mapped out at the meeting of last Sat-
urday.

It la expected that 11 message will ba
received, some time this morning, from
Colonel Coursen conveying definite in- -

Dress Goods
For Spring--

Magnificent display today
at the Globq Warehouse.

tclllgonco of tlia regiment's return. At
present the Information in the hands
of the committee Is rather vnguq. All
that Is known for a certainty Is that
tliti soldiers would endeavor to Bet
away during the afternoon of Satur-
day. Starch 11, and that they expected
to reach here the next afternoon. There
was nothing definite In Colonel Cour-nen- 's

letter, however, upon which to
bapo anything like posltlvo assurance
that this schedule would bo followed
out. Secretary Daniels wrote, Satur-
day evening, asking Colonel Coursen to
telegraph before Wednesday any dofl-nlt- o

Information lie might have; and
also to arrange If possible to havo the
regiment reach hero some time other
than Sunday afternoon.

Proceeding en the assumption that
the regiment will arrive hero on Sun-
day the entertainment committee has
arranged an appropriate programme
along the lines suggested at Saturday's
mfotlng and this will bo submitted at
the mooting this afternoon.

JOHN QLEASON IDENTIFIED.

Seen In Duryea tho Day Before the
Corcoran Murder.

Squire ailboy, of Duryea, Is auth-
ority for the statement thnt John Ulea-Fo- n,

the burglar shot nt Delaware
Water Oap, who dk-- In the Lacka-
wanna hospital In this city, has been
positively Identified as one of tho men
seon bunging around Duryea tho day
before M. V. Corcoran was murdcrou.

Mr. Cllboy says that other members
of the gang are spotted but as yet It
is difficult to get positive evidence
against them, the detectives will go
plow and when the net Is drawn In,
the guilty will bo made to suffer.

The similarity of the methods em-

ployed to blow open the safe at
Stroudnburg and tho safe In Corcoran'
hotel Is regarded as a strong elu.;.
Nitroglycerine was the explosive used.
And In both cases the burglars bioke
into blacksmith shops and took tools
to help do the work. Safes were blown
open by similar means by gangs at
Shenandoah, Danville and other places
and tho detectives believe the gang
were emboldened by the arrest of the
Monaghans that they had escaped sus-
picion and were free to resume their
teeklcss career.

VALUABLE LAND IN DISPUTE.

Judge Lynch Allows an Issue to Be

Framed.
Judg Lynch at AVIlkes-Uarr- e Mon-

day handed down an opinion which
permits an Issue to be framed between
Henry Zelgler and the Hillside Coal
and Iron company, to settle and de-

termine the right and title to 300 acres
of land In Plttston township, valued
at Sl.SOO.OOO.

Zeigler resides at Dupont, I.uscruc
county, and has been engaged In a
legal struggle for over tea vuars to
secure the property In dispute, lie Is
T2 years of age.

The land in dispute is located in
what Is known as Smithvllle, and Is
underlaid with valuable coal, the nver-ag- e

thickness of which Is twenty-fiv- e

feet. Henry Zelgler, of
the village of Dupont, claims to bo
the owner of the land, but bis title
is disputed by the Hillside Coal and
Iron company, fixing their claim upon
a deed obtained from the Orphans'
court.

- -

BOTH COUNCILS WILL MEET.

Providence Pave Ordinance to be
Pushed.

A special meeting of common council
for tho transaction of general business
has been called for tomorrow night.

The main purpose of the meeting is
to help hasten the passage of the
Providence pave ordinance. Select
council will pass It on third reading
and send it forthwith to the common
council to be passed on two readings.
At the next meeting of tho lower
branch It can be passed m linal read-
ing nnd sent down for the mayor's ap-
proval.

It Is necessary that the ordinance
shall have run the legislative and ex-

ecutive gauntlet before the end of this
month to become operative, as the
present councils die nt that time.
There Is no opposition to the measure,
apparent, and It will likely go through
swimmingly. Tho work will doubtless-
ly be commenced as soon as spring
opens.

MUST BE PEACEABLE.

And Not Utter Threats Against a
Tailor's Health.

George Caryl gave ball In the sum
of $300 before Alderman Kasson yes-
terday afternoon as a bond that ho
will hereafter keep tho peace so far
as tho personal comfoit of D. II. Kdel-soh- n,

tho Lackawanna tailor, Is con-
cerned.

Kdclsohn alleges that Caryl did utter
threats ngainst him .that if carried
out would be disastrous to his bodily
health, and he greatly feared that
Caryl would bo tempted to carry the
threat out. An additional charge of a
more serious nature is now pending
before Alderman Kasson, In which
Caryl Is defendant and Edelsohn pros-
ecutor.

WIFE WAS PROSECUTOR.

Thomas Ryan Accused of Beating
His Helpmate.

Mrs. Mary Hyan, of South Scranton,
appeared before Alderman Howe yes-
terday and swore out a warrant, charg-
ing her husband with assault and but-
tery.

Special Olllcer llyers arrested the
husband, and after a hearing Thoma3
was held In $300 bull for his appear-
ance at court. His mother, Mrs. Ann
Ryan, of Stone avenue, became secur-
ity.

VISITED THE HOME.

Auditing Committee of the Scranton
Poor District Investigate.

The auditing committees of tho
Scranton poor district mado tho annual
visit to the Hillside homo yesterday to
examine the records of the work ac-
complished during tho year.

The morning was spent In a tour of
Inspection, and tho afternoon wns pass-
ed In going over tho books.

Finest wines and clears nt Lane's,
120 Spruce street.

The WllkeS'Uarre Itecord can be liar)
In ticranton ut the rows stands of Itcls.
man Dros., 401 Spruce and 03 Llndjn
'iri-ou- ; Mac, Lackawanna uvenue.

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby ogres

to refund thu inuney en a buttle
of Uiccno's Wurrnnltd Byrup of Tar it It
falls to euro you" cough or cold. We alsocuaruntce n bottlo to prove satis-melo- iy

or money unfunded. J. a. Bone $.
Son. Dunmore, Pa.; John V, Donahu,
Hcranton, Pa.
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CONNELL LIBRARY

IS NOW COMPLETED

LOCATED IN THE FBETTIEST
BOOM IN THE CITY.

Only Institution of Its Kind In This
Part of Country Contains Ten

Thousand Law Books and Is for
Frco Use of Tenanti; of tho Massive

Connell Building in Which It Is
Located Will Be Pointed Out as

Ono of the City's Most Interesting
Sights.

Indications of Scranton's progrcs-slvene- ss

nre evident on every side, but
as 11 specimen of te enterprlso
nothing Is to be found In tho city thnt
will compare with the enterprising In-

novation Introduced In the Connell
building, Scrunton's largest store and
olflce structure.

It Is nothing less thnn a large law
library for tho especial and solo use
of the tenants of the building, a. large
proportion of whom are lawyers.

When It is stated that the Law as
sociation library does not exceed It In
capacity and that It far cxcells tho
association's library In the matter of
being modern, an Idea of Its dimensions
nro apparent.

At present It contains 10,000 volumes,
or will when the books that have been
ordered nre put In place. In tho list
Is everything essential to a complete
law library. George V. Belsel, the
well-know- n Philadelphia law book dis-

tributor, was given carte blanche In
making up the list, which Is sufficient
guarantee, to lawyers at any rate,
that tho collection Is all that can be
desired.

EXTIUCMKLY PllETTY ROOM.
The library room, itself Is the pret-

tiest apartment to be found in nny
public building In the city. In design,
finishing nnd furnishing It is Indeed
ideal for Its Intended purposes.

The room Is centrally located on the
third lloor, and Is sixty feet long by
thirty-eig- ht feet wide. Three-fourth- s

of Its space is devoted to shelves nnd
the other fourth to cozy booths, ex-

tending In stall-fashio- n along tho en-

tire length of the room. Ornamental
capped pillars form 11 central support
to the celling and add much to the
appearance of the room.

Tho shelves are in three sets. One
takes up the whole side of tho room
opposite tho booths and reaches from
lloor to celling. The second set are In
two-side- d cases, half the height of the
room and extenoing through its cen-
ter. Tho third set are urranged be-

tween the entrances to the booths, and
at the space at the far end of the
room between the line of the booths
and the rear door.

ARRANGEMENT OK IIOOTHS.
The booths are only enclosed to with-

in four feet of the celling, the Inter-
vening space being set off with hand-carve- d

square pillars. Light Is ob-

tained from the side windows and a
profusion of Incandescent lights sup-
ported in dull black chandeliers a.id
brackets of beautiful design

All the Intel lor wood work is in quar-
tered oak. Including the flooring. Th
furniture is of the same matei lal and
very elaborate. The entrances to tho
booths nre curtained in crimson velour
and the rugs covering the highly p..l- -
islied lloor are of the same general
color.

The walls above the book oases and
the paneled wainscoting of the booths
are tinted In old Ivory, and nt the cor-
nice is a dainty frieze in iclief.

The library is reached through an
apartment containing a small reception
room and a luxuriously furnished olllec
for tho librarian, tho two being sep-
arated by nn oak railing. A view of
the library is obtained from the olllce
through fancy leaded windows, while
the doors leading from the reception
room are paneled nearly the whole
length In plate glass.

CONFINED TO TENANTS.
The use of the library is confined

strictly to tho tenants of the build-
ing. It Is open from S a. m. to 5 p. m.
nnd Is attended constantly by a l-

ibrarian. Mrs. Annie W. Uroadbent oc-

cupies that position, nnd also does
stenographic work for those who may
require such service.

This Is tho only library of Its kind
In this part of tho country, and as far
as Is known is the only one anywhere
established under exactly similar con-
ditions. In New York nnd Philadel-
phia, there are large olllco buildings
with libraries attached, but In each
instance the establishment of the li-

brary was brought about by some
party willing his books to tho public
and the owner of some olllce building
giving the use of a few rooms for tho
accommodation of tho books.

In the case of the Connell library
tho whole scheme was devised and ex-

ecuted by the owner of the building,
Hon. William Connell, and was primar-
ily and specifically established for tho
convenience of the patrons of his build-
ings. No extra charge Is mado for the
ubo of tho library, and no Increase is
to be made In tho rent charges for tho
offices.

The library Is complete, except In the
mntter of a few minor details, and the
public Is invited to visit It.

F. L. Crane has a fine assortment
of tailor-mad- e suits.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Sweet Clover Corn, 3
cans for 25c.

Sweet Clover Peas, 3
cans for 25c. 24 cans
limit to each order.

Coursen's Triple Blend
Coffee, regular price 32c,
value 38c, this week 24c
per lb. 1 lb limit to each
order.

Maple Syrup, quart
bottles, 10c.

Coursen's fancy fresh
Creamery Butter, 5 lb
boxes, 25c per lb.

Olives, pint bottles 25c.

E. G. COURSEN

WANT FURTHER INFORMATION.

German Velvet Manufacturers Moke
Some Inquiries,

When tho representatives of the vel-

vet manufacturing concern, which 3

to move Its plant to this country,
wero In Scranton last week, they told
Secretary Athcrton that they were
favorably Impressed with this city's
advantages In that line, and that he
would hear from them later.

Yesterday Secretary Atherton re-

ceived n letter from one of tho firm,
Carl Von Dor Upwleh, asking for tho
details of a proposition which was
made to them whllo hero In tho name
of tho board of trade.

Tho letter further stated they had
traveled all through the east and had
found no other city offering advant-
ages such as were to bo had In Scran-
ton. Tho letter wns dated at Now
London, Conn., but ns Mr. Upwleh In-

structed Secretary Atherton to address
him at New York, it Is evident they
are through with their scarcli through
Now England for a place that olTera
better inducements than the Electric
City.

Mr. Athcrton will answer tho letter
today. Ho Is convinced that tho vel-
vet factory Is a good thing and that
there are fair prospects of Scranton
nddlng It to her list of Industries.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Fatal Result of a Cave In the Dela-

ware Mine of the Delaware
and Hudson Company

at Mill Creek.

An extensive cave-I- n occurred In tho
Del.awnio mine, operated by the Dela-
ware and Hudson company at Mill
Creek yesterday morning by which two
men lost their lives and two were bad-
ly Injured.

The dead art: Thomas Canfleld. aped
",'), single; Jacob ltelnhart, aged !".
wife and seven children. The Injured
nre: Martin Miller and Michael Ma-losk- l.

The four men wero wniKlug on a
breast, ltelnhart was drilling a hole
in the face of the chamber when, with-
out a moment's wnrnlng, the roof
caved In, crushing the unfortunate men
beneath It.

A rescuing party was nt once organ-
ized and the work of digging out the
men commenced.

Miller and MaloskI did not receive
the full force, of the. fall and were tak-
en out 111 t. Both bud legs broken and
wore Injured Internally, but there Is it
chance of their recovery.

ltelnhart was next irseued. He was
fatally Injured Internally. He died last
evening. I'unficld's body was the last
to be recovered. It was buried under
several ions of coal and was oadly
mnngled.

INTERESTING SESSION.

Held Yesterday by the Members of
the W. C. T. U.

'flu' regular weeUlv mcetluv of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
was hold vesterday and was well at-
tended. President Mrs. II. Downing
presided and led the devotional exer-
cises. I.enllets on "Work for the Pro-
motion of Purity In Literature and
Art" were read and proved to bo In-

teresting. Short tall? wero given by
thoe nreent who attended the coun- -
ty mid-ye- convention recently held
in Kim Park church.

Considerable discussion took place In '

lefcience to the suggestion that imn- -

thine rhotild lm done to cure for the
breaker boys, little bootblaiks and nth
or youngsters who nre wont to roam
about tho streets. A r solution was
adopted urging all Temp'-iane- work- - j

or to remember that this was Itemnn- -

strance week and to do all tfev eoum
to further the Temperance cause.

TITLV FEELEY APPOINTED.

Made Assistant Professor of Lntln
and Greek at St. Thomas'.

Kev. J. J. H. Foeley, assistant pi lest
at St. Peter's cathedral, has accepted
the honor offered to him by Hishop llo- -
ban, that of assistant professor of Latin
nnd Greek at St. Thomas' college, this
city. The appointment of Father Fee-le- y

was necessitated by tho large In-

crease of the number of students at
that Institution.

The college, is under the direction of
the Christian Brothers, but it is a rule
that the classics be taught bv priests,
ltev. D. J. MacGoldrlck and llov. P. J.
Gough, of the cathedral, who are thus
engaged, required more assistance,
hence the appointment.

ISev. Father Foeley was orilalned to
tho priesthood nine years ago by the
late lamented Tit. Row William O'Hnra.
Tho past live years he has been sta-
tioned at tho cathedral. Father Feeley
Is a brilliant young man and his se-

lection was merited.

PATROLMAN DAY, NOW.

The Big and Popular Soldier Re-

sumes Police Duty.
Sergeant Lona B. Day will this eve-

ning cease duty under Uncle Sam nnd
resume his position In the regular
army of the Electric- - City. He will be
assigned to duty on Wyoming ave-
nue.

Patrolman John MeCollIgan, who
wns substituted for Sergeant Day, will
not retire from the force for the pres-
ent. An arrangement has been made
by Mayor Ikilloy whereby he and

Collins, Chief Hobllng's sub-
stitute, will bo continued a3 extra of-

ficers until tho end of tho (lscal year,
March 31, and then, when additional
patrolmen will have been provided for
by tho estimates committee, as Is ly

expected, they will bo given
permanent places.

m

MINE CAVE NEAR HAZLETON.

Affected n Branch of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad.

A somewhat extensive mine cave oc-
curred yesterday morning nt Long Hun
Junction. Just outside of Jlnzleton, on
tho Hazlcton and Mahanoy City branch
of tho Lehigh Valley railroad. The
cave, which Involved the tracks for
some little distance, was caused by the
mining operations which have been go-
ing on in the strlpplngs in that section.

Tho (Pennsylvania railroad trains aro
run over tho branch which wns affected
by tho cave.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, Cc.

Mra. Winelow'a Soothing Syrup
IIus been used for over FIFTY YEAItS
by MILLIONS of MOTUKHS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT 8UCCEHS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. HOFTBNH the OUMH. AL1.A1-al- l

PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part i.f tho
world. Ho nuro and ask for ''Mrs, Wins,
low's Soothlnc Syrun." nnd take no other
kind, Twenty-llv- o cents a bottle.

DAVIS PEOPLE HAD

AN EASY VICTORY

MUSTERED TWELVE VOTES OUT
OF THE TWENTY.

Mr. Schrclfer Once- - More Casts His
Lot with tho Lbslng Faction Ma-

jor E. D. Fallows and Attorney
David J. Reedy Unanimously Ro-

cketed Mrs. Fellows Continued
ns Secretary Pro Tern The
Now Powers Intend to Oct Down
to Business Early,

Tho board of school control last
night, elected Uenson HI. Davis, of the
iourin ward, chairman, and
Major E. D. Kellows ns secretary, and
Attorney David J. Reedy as solicitor.
Mr. Davis was chosen over O. II.
Schreifer, of tho Sixteenth ward, by a
vote of twelve to eight. Major Tel-lo-

and Mr. Reedy wero unopposed.
The board adjourned Monday night

to meet nt S o'clock last night for gen-
eral business and then to ndjourn sine
die and go Into A
minute before 8 o'clock the Davis men,
who had previously assembled at un
appointed place, entered tho meeting
room In a body. At the stroke of the
hour the Schrclfer men put In an ap-
pearance, also having previously as-
sembled at nn adjacent olhco.

The minutes of the preceding meet-
ing were approved and on motion of
Mr. Phillips adjournment, without day,
was made, though Mr. Casey pro-
tested vigorously, saying the supply
committee had a lot of bills to unbuilt
for approval, among them the disputed
coal bills.

Chairman Francois made a brief
speech thanking tho members for the
general courtesy that had been shown
him during his term us president and
then retired to the floor.

THE
Mrs. Fellows, secretary pro tern,

called the annual meeting to order and
Mr. Jayne was elected temporary chair-
man without opposition, Mr. Gibbons
nominating him, and Mr. Sehwass
seconding the nomination.

The election of a pi evident was then
proceeded with. Mr. Davis was nom-
inated by Mr. Shires, with Mr. Roche
as his second. Captain Mnv nominat-
ed Mr. Schroifer. Mr. Lungan second
ing the nomination There were no
nominating speeche".

Mr. Davis received twelve votes and j

Mr. fchrelfer eight. The division was
as follows: j

Davis Motsrs. Shires, O'Malley,
Davis, Phillips, Uoche. Sihnefer, Nouls,
Jnynu, Rvnns. Sehw.ifs, illblvms, Leo-

nard.
Pchrelfer Mcrs. rriuu-uis- . i'a-e- y.

May, Walsh. Jeunlnirs, Schrelfcr, Mar-

ker, Langan.
The absentee wan Mr. X.eidler. of the

Hlphth ward, who is with the Thir-
teenth regiment at Camp MacKenzle.

Mr. Davis took the chair, and, thank-
ing the members for thus honoring him,
promised them that he would do his
duty as he saw It and as well as he
knew how.

OPKICKIIS
The salary of the secretary was made

the seme as last year, and then the
board unanimously Major

j

Fellows as secretary and Attorney
t

Kedy n solicitor. Major Fellows'
nomination wns made by Mr. Casey and
seconded by Mr. Schacfer. Mr. Jen- -
nlngs nominated Mr. I toed v In a neat
speech, in which he referred to the
elllcleut service Mr. lteedy has Riven j

the board as its solicitor. The iiomlua- -

tlnn was seconded by Mr. Langan anil j

Mr. Evans.
un motion 01 .Mr. lasev, .mis. i;. v.

Fellows was continued as temporary
secretary. Mrs. Follows returned
thanks on behalf of her husband and
herself,

The second and fourth Mondays of
each month were continued as the
regular meeting nights, on motion of
Mr. Jayne, and, on motion of Mr. Jen-
nings, the present rules were adopted
for the irovernment of tho board until
such time ns It was seen lit to change
them.

On motion of Mr. Jayne the meeting
adjourned to Monday, March G, for gen-

eral business.
Mr. Davis, tho now president, Is a

Democrat, but. as the vote shows, his
election was by no means made on
party lines. The board stands, with
Mr. Soldier absent, ten and ton.

HEARD IAN MACLAREN.

Large Party from This City Went to
Wilkes-Bnrr- e Last Night.

A special train over the Delaware
and Hudson railroad, secured through
tho courtesy of James P. Dickson, car-
ried about seventy-liv- e persons of the
prominent set of this city to Wilkes-Bnrr- e

last night. There they attended
the lecture and readings given by Ian
Mnclaren, nt the Nesbltt. The cele-
brated author was Introduced to a
large and very select nudienco by Judge
Rice, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and tho lecture
which fcdlowed was a source of unal-
loyed pleasure to all, A reception was
tendered the noted Scotchman nt tho
Morcland at the conclusion of tho lec-

ture.
The return trip was marred some-

what by an unavoidable accident which
happened just below Mooslc. No fatal-
ities or Injuries resulted, hut the train
was delayed almost an hour, nrrlvlng
hero at 11.57 o'clock. The englno had
slipped an eccentric, which required
some time to flx up. Conductor Case
was In charge of tho train.

Those who attended tho lecture from
this city are: Hon. and Mrs. It. W.
Archbald. Hon. Alfred Hand, Miss
Helen Hand, Miss Charlotte Hand, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Scrnnton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Linen, Miss Sclden Blair, Miss
Elizabeth B. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. it. Q. Powell, St. Albans,
Vt.: Mrs. E. S. Moffat. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Weston. Mr. and Mis. II. B. Rey-
nolds, Misses Reynolds, Mrs. Reynolds,
Miss Sanderson, Mrs. E. C. Dlmmlck,
Miss Lavlnla Dlmmlck, Mrs. V. J. Dlm-
mlck, Mr. and Mrs. T. I'oore, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. P. Dickson, Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. W D Kennedy, Mrs J. A.
Price, Mrs T. Henshaw, Misses Merrill,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dlmmlck, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. II. Welles, Mrs. George II. Sim-rel- l,

Mr J. II. Fisher, Miss Sturges, Miss
Mary Brown, Mrs Dr. Holllstor, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Shafer, Mrs. M. L. Blair,
Mr, M. II. Holgatc, Carlton Shafer,
Misses Richmond, Mr H. W. Rowley,
Dr McLood, Miss McLeod, Miss Janet

OITbOLIII Slug-cough- , croup endrr ,J? menslc-couRl- i. It Issufc
l.niKrll Svflinnndsre. Mother you

JIlipcallI,Uvay5 ,ciyon it.
Children like it. Doses ate small. Price 3jets.

At Home
you may have what thousands
visit Europe for yearly, that is,
the natural Carlsbad Sprudel Salt.
It is obtained by evaporation at
the Springs, aivl is identical with
the waters in its action and re-

sults, which arc the same today
as when Emperor Charles IV. was
cured four hundred years ago, and
later George 111, Peter the Great,
and Maria Theresa benefited by
their use. They aid digestion, cure
constipation, and purify the blood.

Be sure to obtain the cenuine
imported article, with the signature
of "Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York,'' on the bottle.

Dickson, jflsB McQaughcy, Mr. Chance,
Mrs. L. A. Watres, Mrs. W. II. Pearce,
Miss Norton.

BEATING THEM TWO TO ONE.

Keogh Is Distinguishing Himself in
Boston.

Jerome It. Keogh, the world's cham-
pion pool player, who is In lloston
playing exhibition games against all
comers, at one of the big billiard rooms
there, Is making u big hit with the
1'ennenters.

Ills engagement was for two weeks,
but so great an attraction did he provo
that he was continued fur another
week.

The terms of his engagement wero
thnt he was to meet all playcis. ama-
teur or professional, and to forfeit i2S
to- - any player who would defeat him,
$10 to nny one who would make l'J3
balls while he was making lT,u and to
give 11 Jointed cue to afcy player who
would make 100 points to his 150

This was a very inviting offer to tho
cracks and a big crowd of thim were
on hand to earn some of the $10 for-
feits they did not hope for even a
sight of the :3 nfters. New York nnd
Philadelphia was largely represented
among the seekers nfter Ktogh's coin
and even far off St. Louis sent a covet-
ous crack.

Twice a day for two week.- lie met
one after the other of these "good
ones," but up to Saturday night he had
not forfeited even n cue. The ilrst
week be made lfilfi balls i hU oppon-

ents' 8T', and during the second week
the best they could do va. to run 8!i5

to his 1S00.

BROKE UP HOUSEKEEPING.

Police Swoop Down on Four Merry
Tramps.

Another Instance of the unbridled
nerve of the festive hobo was furnished
last night from Clark's Summit.

Four tough looking characters were
noticed about tho Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western yard at vnrloua
times yesterday by Station Agent Har-
ry Frit, and when night came on he
went out on u scouting expedition to
llnd if pos-slbl- where they had located
themselves.

At the far end of the yard. In one of
tho side switches, was a. box car from
which he saw swolte Issuing. Investi-
gating he found the bad-looki- quar-
tette sitting mound a coal lire, built
In a stove lmprovls"d from fish-plate- s,

gathered up from about the yard. They
had evidently Just llnlhcd a meal that
hml ))Ccn t.oor(j , tmnuto cans and
U'01.0 Hnl,,iinir tiK.r pipes and chattln"

,UMnUv ,, ,f thoroughly contented
,.t(l tm- - xw,j , ,,,.,,,,,1 ami their

KUn.oudlna llt th.u ,mil. n ,mitleulnr..,, ,,,;,lott ..., to tno t.nioymen.
i..." ,,'., ,',.,., ,,n.,i i,,a ..,i,l k i.. (, ," Sl.,.amoll f(. olllcer. An
onlm, wlth u Sl,u!l(j ,,f specials aboard

j,.,t,t,,ncli to the Summit and the
trosimsrers taken into custody. They
wero brought to this citv and Iockeii
up and in the morning will be prosecut-
ed befoie the mayor for trespaf-s-

ANOTHER RESPITE GRANTED.

Date of the Van Horn Execution Is
Fixed for May 4.

The following letter announcing that
Governor Stone bus granted another re-

spite to George K. Van Horn was re-

ceived yesterday by Ills attorneys:
Harrlsburg, Pa.. Feb. :'7, 1SH9.

L. I'. Wedemaii. Esq.. Scranton Pa.
Dear Sir: Tho governor dlrcits mo to

say to you in reply to your favor of tho
23d Inst that ho has today issued a
resplto extending the date of execution
of Georgo K. Van Horn from March 10.

1K, to May I, ISO!'. Very truly yours,
Ed car C. Gorwlg,
Private Secretary.

Is a Drug Habit Easily Acquired?

It Is oftlmes easier nnd usually
quicker than the whiskey habit. Tho
necessity for it creeps on one bo Im-

perceptibly that he Is bound hand and
foot before he knows It. In fact, It Is
only when he seeks to get awav from
It that the truth Is realized. The
Koeley treatment as administered at
the "Keeley Institute," 72S Madison
avenue. Is tho only sure nnd safe cure.
You aro wasting time nnd money on
other methods.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. HowIey,231 Wyoming ave.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320

Spruce street.

Smoke Tho Pocono Ec. Cigar.

YTTa.Timtiii'naftMJuiaan

AGIO PH0FS3STi
Brines back tho strength you
usotl to havo. Take no bubstitnte.

1L8IY OIL RID

141 to 149 EVIsrldian

Manufactured by SHORT & HI

MATTHEWS ,
20 Lackivanni Ave., Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale and Itcttilt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabls.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclni: Perfect lmltitlouof Uxpaaitr

Woodi.

Raynotds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inilda Work.

Marble Flour Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnisli and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Glomes,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
Lackawnna Av3.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuca,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Batter,

Grapes, 0rang3s and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
ilIlt3!IEHIBIIlI!tlII!IEI!IIUI!!HII(IUIU

-- IN-

I flfiNDfc PAYNE
I 2

On the Square, joj Washington Ave H

guiiiUiUSiUClUSIHSBHKlIIHllKIIISKii!

4-- Uconomy Is the Iiasy Cliolr of OIJ Age -

I A Wonderful Climax
X In exceptional merchandis-- -

ing is now in progress. Judg- -

ing from today's throng of
bargain seekers, tomorrow,
the last day of this greatest of

4. sacrifice sales, bids fair to
edipseall that has gone before.

Look (or the celebrated
green tags, with prices in
large, plain ngures, ana a sin- - j;
nrlo will mnvinrn
you ot the tremendous bar- - -

gains which" these "specials" -

f- - are.
X See our beautiful array of

Baby Carriages and 3

t for Ihc little dai lings who arc -

yearning for the out-do- or air
and exercise, of such vital im
portance to their health and
happiness. Prices
begin at $2.9o

4-- .

4-- f
225-22- 7 Yyoniln2 Aye.

4- -

f- Housekeepers Guide, free for the
4-- asking to out. of. town buyer.

44444-4--

Hdll CQ.

Stmt. Ssmln, P.).

LUBRiOATiMQ OILS.

COINS, No. JJ07 Lackawanna Ave.

TELEPHONE 622.

PAINT DEPARTTIENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

fyYy- -

j


